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Examples of sevens in the OT:

- 7 days of creation
- 7 pairs of every clean animal entered the ark
- Jacob worked 7 years for Rachel and 7 years for Leah
- 7 good years and 7 years of famine in Egypt
- In the 7th year Hebrew slaves were set free
- 7 feasts of the Lord
- 7 days for each of the 2 main feasts
- 7 lamps on the menorah
- 7 priests with 7 trumpets went ahead for 7 days, and on the final day Israel marched 7 times around Jericho

Sevens in Revelation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev 1:4</td>
<td>7 churches and 7 spirits before the throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 1:12</td>
<td>7 golden lampstands = churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 1:16, 20</td>
<td>7 stars = 7 angels of the churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 4:5</td>
<td>7 torches of fire = 7 spirits of God before the throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 5:1</td>
<td>7 seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 5:6</td>
<td>7 horns and 7 eyes of the Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 8:2</td>
<td>7 trumpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 10:3</td>
<td>7 thunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 12:3</td>
<td>Dragon has 7 heads and 7 crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 13:1</td>
<td>Beast has 7 heads (= 7 hills ... see 17:9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 15:7</td>
<td>7 golden bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev 15:8</td>
<td>7 plagues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus:</td>
<td>7 x “Blessed is ...”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Periods of 40

Gen 7:4 → 40 days and 40 nights of rain
Gen 8:6 After 40 days Noah opened a window
Gen 25:20 Isaac was 40 years old when he married Rebekah
Gen 26:34 Esau was 40 years old when he married Judith
Gen 50:3 40 days to embalm Joseph
Acts 7:23 Moses was 40 years in Egypt
Acts 7:30 Moses was 40 years in Midian
Exo 16:35 Moses and Israelites 40 years in wilderness (+ Num 14:33-34; 32:13; Dt 2:7)
Exo 24:18 Moses was 40 days and 40 nights on Mt Sinai (+ Dt 9:9)
Exo 34:28 Moses on Mt Sinai for second time 40 days and 40 nights (+ Dt 9:18)
Num 13:25 Spies were in Canaan for 40 days
Josh 14:7 Joshua was 40 years old when he went in as a spy
Judg 3:11 Israel had peace for 40 years in the time of Othniel, brother of Caleb
Judg 5:31 Israel had peace for 40 years in the time of Deborah and Barak
Judg 8:28 Israel had peace for 40 years in the time of Gideon
Judg 13:1 Israel subject to the Philistines for 40 years before time of Samson
1 Sam 4:18 Eli led Israel for 40 years before the time of Samuel
1 Sam 17:16 For 40 days Goliath challenged Israel each morning and evening
2 Sam 2:10 Ish-Boshet, son of Saul, was 40 years old when he became king
2 Sam 5:4 David reigned for 40 years over Israel (+ 1 Kgs 2:11; 1 Chr 29:27)
1 Kgs 11:42 Solomon reigned for 40 years over Israel (+ 2 Chr 9:30)
1 Kgs 19:8 Elijah ran for 40 days and 40 nights from Beersheva to Mt Horeb
2 Kgs 12:1 Joash reigned for 40 years over Judah (+ 2 Chr 24:1)
Eze 29:11-13 Ezekiel prophesies the desolation of Egypt for 40 years
Jonah 3:4 Jonah prophesies the overthrow of Ninevah in 40 days' time

Plus NT Jesus fasted 40 days and 40 nights
Jesus 40 days to His ascension
+ recounting of Israel's history ++
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בראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prime Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2  3  5  7  11  13  17  19  23  29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31  37  41  43  47  53  59  61  67  71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73  79  83  89  97  101  103  107  109  113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127  131  137  139  149  151  157  163  167  173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179  181  191  193  197  199  211  223  227  229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233  239  241  251  257  263  269  271  277  281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283  293  307  311  313  317  331  337  347  349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353  359  367  373  379  383  389  397  401  409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419  421  431  433  439  443  449  457  461  463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467  479  487  491  499  503  509  521  523  541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547  557  563  569  571  577  587  593  599  601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607  613  617  619  631  641  643  647  653  659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661  673  677  683  691  701  709  719  727  733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739  743  751  757  761  769  773  787  797  809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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יברך יהוה וישמרך
יאר יהוה פניו אליך ויחנך
ישא יהוה פניו אליך וישם לך שלום
ישא יהוה פניו אליך וישם לך שלום
The Hebrew word for a sign is אות

- The sun and moon were placed in the heavens to be signs for times appointed in advance by God (Gen 1:14)
- The rainbow was a sign of the covenant that God made not to destroy the earth again by flood.

Several other signs are mentioned in the OT, all sending a message to humanity of the existence of God and of His redemptive purposes in the Messiah.

The Hebrew word for a letter of the alphabet is אות – the same word as that for a sign.

In other words, each letter of the Hebrew alphabet is in itself a sign that points to Jesus.

אות = 1 + 6 + 400

= 407

= 11 x 37
The Hebrew Alphabet

Hebrew is read from right to left.
The Hebrew alphabet has no vowels. All the letters are consonants.
The Hebrew alphabet has no lower-case letters.
אברדה זית יבלมงคลعطיקה
אבודה והחיפה לאמוס עפרשת
ד מזחי
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This is modern Hebrew handwriting. These are not the letters that we find in the Hebrew text of the Bible.
Yud sounds like hand

Zayin Vav

Heh means Behold!

Bet means house or household

Alef means chief or leader

א ב ג ד ה ו ז ח ט י כ

hand sceptre nail or peg mouth or breath tent ox head
House Leader

א ב

---------------------
FATHER

House Spirit Leader

א ה ב

---------------------
LOVED

Revealed House Spirit Leader

א ה ב ה

---------------------
LOVE
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Gold is a type of FAITH.

ie, The Spirit in the King over the house (of God) is FAITH.
Hyssop

Hyssop is a weed – a lowly plant. It has spongy leaves and a woody stem.

Exo 12:22  Hyssop was used to dip and apply the blood to the doorposts at Passover.

Lev 14:4-52 and Num 19:6,18  Hyssop was used in the cleansing of lepers (a picture of judgment on human pride) and in cleansing the tabernacle.

Psa 51:7  David's repentance: "Cleanse me with hyssop."

John 19:29  Jesus on the cross was given sour wine in a sponge on a stalk of hyssop.

Hyssop is a picture of humility.
John 20:24-29

24 But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples were saying to him, “We have seen the Lord!” But he said to them, “Unless I see in His hands the imprint of the nails, and put my finger into the place of the nails, and put my hand into His side, I will not believe.” 26 After eight days His disciples were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus came, the doors having been shut, and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be with you.” 27 Then He said to Thomas, “Reach here with your finger, and see My hands; and reach here your hand and put it into My side; and do not be unbelieving, but believing.” 28 Thomas answered and said to Him, “My Lord and my God!” 29 Jesus said to him, “Because you have seen Me, have you believed? Blessed are they who did not see, and yet believed.”
בראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ

the earth and the heavens God created In the beginning
בראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ

the earth and the heavens God created In the beginning

בראשית ברא is correctly translated: In the beginning (God) created ...

However, there are also words with different meanings within these two words, so that we can get a "hint" of other ideas:

In the firstfruits = בראשית
(Jesus was the firstfruits unto God - 1 Cor 15:23)

We have the word ראש (Head) within בית (house).
Jesus is the head in the household of God.

We have the word אש (fire) within ברית (covenant) = covenant of fire.
God is going to destroy these heavens and earth and create a new heavens and earth.
(Isa 65:17; Isa 66:22; 2 Pet 3:10,13; Rev 21:1)

בר can also mean "cut down" or "clear". שית means "to set in place".
So we can read the first two words as CREATED, SET IN PLACE, CUT DOWN – which God did and will do.

But the most interesting is that בר, the first two letters, mean "Son".
Jesus is on view from the opening sentence (as the Creator), from the opening word (as the Head of the household of God), and in the first two letters (as the Son of God).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>אבן</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To set ablaze/to consume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Fortified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Grape harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To harvest, to humble, to fortify, to test gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Gold ore, place of refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>The Lord has built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To bless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Separate from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To harvest, to humble, to fortify, to test gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Powerful, fortified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To be pure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Strength that brings freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To comprehend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To choose/select. To be joined (in covenant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To harvest, to humble, to fortify, to test gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To live, to be joined, to be united</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To join, unite, be attached, companion, friend, partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Mighty, potent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To speak, command, Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To cross over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>Grave, tomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בזיר</td>
<td>To examine, to wait for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּנֵיה</td>
<td>The Lord has built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>The Lord has built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To bless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>Separate from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To harvest, to humble, to fortify, to test gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>Powerful, fortified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To be pure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>Strength that brings freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To comprehend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To choose/select. To be joined (in covenant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To harvest, to humble, to fortify, to test gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To live, to be joined, to be united</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To join, unite, be attached, companion, friend, partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>Mighty, potent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To speak, command, Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To cross over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>Grave, tomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּרֵא</td>
<td>To examine, to wait for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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בראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ 1 וארץ היהתה חיה והארץ היתה תהו 2 ובראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ 2 וארץ היהתה חיה והארץ היתה תהו 3 וארם אליים יהי אור ויהי אחריה 4 ויינהים אחלקם את ההאיהם כי יישוב ובדל אחלקם 5 ויינהים אחלקם את ההאיהם כי יישוב ובדל אחלקם

- Starting from the last letter of the first word (ת) every 50th letter spells תורה (TORAH)
- Starting from the last letter of the first word (ת) every 26th letter spells תרומה (GIFT)
- Starting from the third letter of the third word (ה) every 14th letter spells האות (THE SIGN)
- Starting from the first letter of the fifth word (ה) every 14th letter spells האור (THE LIGHT)
- Starting from the second letter of the fifth word (ש) every 26th letter spells שופר (SHOFAR)
14 Then God said: "Let there be lights in the expanse of the heavens to separate the day from the night and let them be for signs and for appointed times and for days and years 15 and let them be for lights in the expanse of the heavens to give light on the earth"; and it was so.

16 God made the two great lights, the greater light to govern the day, and the lesser light to govern the night, the stars also. 17 God placed them in the expanse of the heavens to give light on the earth 18 and to govern the day and the night, and to separate the light from the darkness; and God saw that it was good. 19 There was evening and there was morning, a fourth day.
Psalm 22

This psalm presents a prophetic picture of Jesus' crucifixion.

Note: vs 1 in the Hebrew is a sub-heading in English translations.

vs 1 in English translations is vs 2 in Hebrew, and so on.

Equidistant letter skip sequences reveal Jesus

- vs 7 above (I am a worm and not a man ...) ... Using Yud (י) the last letter in the word אליו every 11th letter (right to left)
  = ישהו (Yeshua = Jesus)

- vs 12 above (... there is no one to help) ... Using the middle letter in ישוע every 45th letter (left to right)
  = יושוע מישיהו (Yeshua Mashiah = Jesus Messiah = Jesus Christ)

- vs 15 above (.. and all My bones are out of joint ..) .. Using the middle letter in יהו every 26th letter (right to left)
  = יושוע (Yeshua = Jesus)

- vs 15 above. Starting with the first letter (ב) in the last word (במעי) every 9th letter (right to left) = מישיהו (Messiah = Christ)
אבגדווזחטיכלסנסמלכנייטי
ןמשחכגבואםך
דומזי
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בראשית בראש אֵלַּחֵי אֱלֹהִים אֲשֶׁר הָקָם אַחַת הָאָרֶץ
Gen 1:1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth

Total: 2701 = 37 x 73

בראשית בָּרָא אלהים אַתָּה השמים ואת הארץ

|------------(7 x 2) 14 letters-----------| |-----------(7 x 2) 14 letters----------|

is the middle word = first and last letters of Hebrew alphabet. As in Α - Ω (alpha and omega). See Rev 1:8; Rev 21:6; Rev 22:13.

Heaven and earth/spiritual and material, are connected by אֵּת (numeric value 407 = 37 x 11)

3 leading words:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letters:</th>
<th>Numeric value:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd word: אלהים (God) = 5</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th word: השמים (the heavens) = 5</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th word: הארץ (the earth) = 4</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Words 1 and 3 = 913 + 86 = 999 (37 x 3 x 3 x 3)  
Words 2, 4 and 5 = 203 + 401 + 395 = 999 (37 x 3 x 3 x 3)  
Words 3, 5 and 6 = 86 + 395 + 407 = 888 (37 x 8 x 3)  
Words 6 and 7 = 407 + 296 = 703 (37 x 19)

3rd and 4th words = 7 letters  
4th and 5th words = 7 letters  
5th and 6th words = 7 letters  
6th and 7th words = 7 letters

Value of first and last letters of all 7 words = 1393 = 7 x 199
Value of first and last letters of first and last words = 497 = 7 x 71
Value of only verb ברא (created) = 203 = 7 x 29
Value of last letters of first and last words = 490 = 7 x 7 x 10
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"Forever" in Hebrew = עד עולם

146
|----------|
2 x 73

74
|-----|
37 x 2
אמת

= Truth

400+40+1 = 441 = 3 x 7 x 3 x 7
The Greek Alphabet

Greek is read from left to right.

alpha  beta  gamma  delta  epsilon  zeta  eta  theta  iota  kappa  lambda  mu  nu  ksi  omicron  pi  rho  sigma  tav  upsilon  phi  chi  psi  omega

α  β  γ  δ  ε  ζ  η  θ  ι  κ  λ  μ  ν  ξ  ο  π  ρ  σ  τ  υ  ϕ  χ  ψ  Ω
Jesus  ΙΗΣΟΥΣ  = 888  (8 x 37 x 3)
Christ  ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ  = 1480  (8 x 37 x 5)
Spirit  ΠΝΕΥΜΑ  = 576  (8 x 8 x 3 x 3)
Saviour  ΣΩΤΗΡ  = 1408  (8 x 8 x 22)
Lord  ΚΥΡΙΟΣ  = 800  (8 x 100)
Faith  ΠΙΣΤΙΣ  = 800  (8 x 100)
Son of Man  ΥΙΟΣ ΤΟΥ ΑΝΘΡΩΠΟΥ  = 2960  (8 x 37 x 10)
Messiah  ΜΕΣΣΙΑΣ  = 656  (8 x 82)
Truth  ΑΛΗΘΕΙΑ  = 64  (8 x 8)
The harvest  Ο ΘΕΡΙΣΜΟΣ  = 704  (8 x 88)

Jesus Christ:

888  1480  688  1680
ΙΗΣΟΥΣ ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ  ΙΗΣΟΥ ΧΡΙΣΤΟΥ
2368 = 8 x 8 x 37
2368 = 8 x 8 x 37
NOTE: Two Greek letters, from ancient times, had fallen from use by the time the New Testament was written. Digamma had a value of 6 and Qoppa had a value of 90. The original text of the New Testament was written all in upper-case letters. In modern lower-case writing one Greek letter, Sigma, has a final form and this has been given the value of 6. In Bible numerics, Sigma is always calculated as 200 because this was its value at the time of writing of the New Testament. There is therefore no letter with value 6 and no letter with value 90.
The Greek words translated "I am" occur exactly 37 times in the NT (in referring to the LORD).

I AM: Εγώ είμι

1. Matt 14:27 Jesus walking on water: "Take courage. I AM. Don't be afraid."
2. Matt 22:32 Jesus quotes Exo 3:6 "I AM the God of Abraham ..." etc
3. Mark 6:50 Same incident as at Matt 14:27
4. Mark 14:62 "Are you the Christ?" I AM.
10. John 6:41 I AM the Bread that came down out of heaven.
11. John 6:48 I AM the Bread of Life
12. John 6:51 I AM the living Bread that came down out of heaven.
13. John 8:12 I AM the Light of the world.
14. John 8:18 I AM He who testifies about Myself (and the Father testifies also)
15. John 8:24 Unless you believe that I AM, you will die in your sins.
16. John 8:28 When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I AM.
17. John 8:58 Before Abraham was born, I AM.
18. John 10:7 I AM the Door of the sheep.
19. John 10:9 I AM the Door. If anyone enters through Me, he will be saved.
20. John 10:11 I AM the Good Shepherd.
23. John 13:19 I AM (He). ie, the Expected One, the Saviour.
27. John 18:5 I AM Jesus the Nazarene (at His arrest)
28. John 18:6 I AM Jesus the Nazarene (at His arrest)
29. John 18:8 I AM Jesus the Nazarene (at His arrest)
30. Acts 9:5 Jesus appears to Paul: "I AM Jesus whom you are persecuting."
31. Acts 18:10 Jesus to Paul at Corinth: "I AM with you. Do not be silent."
34. Rev 1:8 I AM the Alpha and Omega, who is and was and is to come, the Almighty
35. Rev 1:17 I AM the First and the Last, the Living One ...  
36. Rev 2:23 I AM He who searches minds and hearts.
37. Rev 22:16 I AM the Root and Seed of David, the bright Morning Star.
The Hebrew word אֲהֵיהָ ("I will be") occurs 37 times in the OT, in reference to the LORD. In the NT, Jesus fulfills this by 37 times saying “I AM”

1. Gen 26:3
2. Gen 31:3
3. Exo 3:12
4. Exo 3:14
5. Exo 3:14
6. Exo 3:14
7. Exo 4:12
8. Exo 4:15
9. Deut 31:23
10. Josh 1:5
11. Josh 3:7
12. Judg 6:16
13. 2 Sam 7:6
14. 2 Sam 7:9
15. 2 Sam 7:14
16. 1 Chr 17:5
17. 1 Chr 17:8
18. 1 Chr 17:13
19. 1 Chr 28:6
20. Psa 50:21
21. Isa 3:7
22. Jer 11:4
23. Jer 24:7
24. Jer 30:22
25. Jer 31:1
26. Jer 32:38
27. Eze 11:20
28. Eze 14:11
29. Eze 34:24
30. Eze 36:28
31. Eze 37:23
32. Hos 1:9
33. Hos 11:4
34. Hos 14:5
35. Zech 2:5
36. Zech 2:5
37. Zech 8:8
The Hebrew root word for "blessed" occurs exactly 37 times in the OT.

Blessed : אשרי = $1 + 300 + 200 + 10 = 511 = 7 \times 73$

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Psa 1:1</td>
<td>not walk in counsel of wicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Psa 2:12</td>
<td>take refuge in Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psa 32:1</td>
<td>forgiven, sin covered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Psa 32:2</td>
<td>Lord does not count iniquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Psa 33:12</td>
<td>chosen for His own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Psa 34:8</td>
<td>takes refuge in Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Psa 40:4</td>
<td>has made the LORD his trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Psa 41:1</td>
<td>considers the helpless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Psa 65:4</td>
<td>who God chooses and draws near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Psa 84:4</td>
<td>who dwell in God's house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Psa 84:5</td>
<td>strength is in God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Psa 84:12</td>
<td>who trusts in God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Psa 89:15</td>
<td>walk in His light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Psa 94:12</td>
<td>who God chastens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Psa 106:3</td>
<td>practise righteousness always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Psa 112:1</td>
<td>who fears the LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Psa 119:1</td>
<td>whose way is blameless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Psa 119:2</td>
<td>Observe His law, seek Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Psa 127:5</td>
<td>has many children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Psa 128:1</td>
<td>who fears the LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Psa 144:15</td>
<td>God's people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Psa 144:15</td>
<td>whose God is the LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Psa 146:5</td>
<td>whose help is God of Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Prov 3:13</td>
<td>finds wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Prov 8:32</td>
<td>who keep His ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Prov 8:34</td>
<td>who listens to Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Prov 14:21</td>
<td>gracious to the poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Prov 16:20</td>
<td>trusts in the LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Prov 20:7</td>
<td>are his sons after him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Prov 28:14</td>
<td>who fears Him always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dt 33:29</td>
<td>Israel - saved by the LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Job 5:17</td>
<td>who God reproves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Isa 30:18</td>
<td>who long for Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Isa 32:20</td>
<td>who sow and set free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Isa 56:2</td>
<td>who does no evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dan 12:12</td>
<td>keeps waiting, attains 1335 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Ecc 10:17</td>
<td>Land, with a noble king</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Lord of hosts, the God of Israel

This phrase occurs exactly 37 times in the OT

יהוה צבאות אלוהי ישראל

1. Jer 7:3
2. Jer 7:21
3. Jer 9:15
4. Jer 16:9
5. Jer 19:3
6. Jer 19:15
7. Jer 25:27
8. Jer 27:4
9. Jer 27:21
10. Jer 28:2
11. Jer 28:14
12. Jer 29:4
13. Jer 29:8
14. Jer 29:21
15. Jer 29:25
16. Jer 31:23
17. Jer 32:14
18. Jer 32:15
19. Jer 35:13
20. Jer 35:18
21. Jer 35:19
22. Jer 39:16
23. Jer 42:15
24. Jer 42:18
25. Jer 43:10
26. Jer 44:2
27. Jer 44:11
28. Jer 44:25
29. Jer 46:25
30. Jer 48:1
31. Jer 50:18
32. Jer 51:33
33. 2 Sam 7:27
34. Isa 21:10
35. Isa 37:16
36. Zeph 2:9
37. 1 Chr 17:24
NOTE: Two Greek letters, from ancient times, had fallen from use by the time the New Testament was written. Digamma had a value of 6 and Qoppa had a value of 90. The original text of the New Testament was written all in upper-case letters. In modern lower-case writing one Greek letter, Sigma, has a final form and this has been given the value of 6. In Bible numerics, Sigma is always calculated as 200 because this was its value at the time of writing of the New Testament.

There is therefore no letter with value 6 and no letter with value 90.
Colossians 2:9

For in Him all the fullness of Deity dwells in bodily form ...
Acts 4:10-12

10 Let it be known to all of you and to all the people of Israel that by the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene whom you crucified, whom God raised from the dead, this man stands before you healthy. 11 This Jesus is the stone that was rejected by you, the builders, that has become the cornerstone. 12 And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among people by which we must be saved.

In the original Greek: Total = 73 words

Middle verse (v11): 73 letters

Phrase "the stone rejected by you the builders": 37 letters
Significance of 37 in the OT

| 37 x 1 = 37 | וה יחיד | the only son |
| 37 x 1 = 37 | חנ הוה | feast of the LORD |
| 37 x 2 = 74 | עז | witness or eternal |
| 37 x 3 = 111 | פלא | wonderful (Isa 9:6) |
| 37 x 4 = 148 | מסת | Passover |
| 37 x 4 = 148 | נצח | everlasting |
| 37 x 6 = 222 | ברך | blessed |
| 37 x 8 = 296 | צור | rock |
| 37 x 10 = 370 | שלם | made whole, complete |
| 37 x 10 = 370 | שבת | to abide, to dwell with |
| 37 x 10 = 370 | משל | rule, reign |
| 37 x 11 = 407 | אות | sign |
| 37 x 11 = 407 | תבה | ark (of Noah and of Moses) |
| 37 x 12 = 444 | מקדש | sanctuary, tabernacle (Exo 25:8) |

... and the Spirit of God hovered over the waters. (Gen 1:2)

95 140 100 728 86 220

= 1369 = 37 x 37

But He was pierced through for our transgressions,
He was crushed for our iniquities (Isa 53:5)

632 65 546 108 18

= 1369 = 37 x 37

He restores my soul, He guides me ... (Psa 23:3)

128 320 440

= 888 = 37 x 24
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**Significance of 37 in the NT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculation</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37 x 24 = 888</td>
<td>Ησους (Jesus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 40 = 1480</td>
<td>Χριστος (Christ, anointed one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 3 = 111</td>
<td>οικια (household, family, house)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 5 = 185</td>
<td>γραμμα (Scripture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 7 = 259</td>
<td>βασιλεα (royal rule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 10 = 370</td>
<td>ολος (whole, complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 19 = 703</td>
<td>επιστολη (epistle, letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 26 = 962</td>
<td>Θεοτητος (Godhead or Deity (Col 2:9))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 31 = 1147</td>
<td>κατερχομαι (to come down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 42 = 1554</td>
<td>συλλαμβανω (to come to the aid of, help)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 22 x 2 = 1628</td>
<td>κατα τας γραφας (according to the Scriptures (1 Cor 15:3))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 x 73 = 2701</td>
<td>ωσαυτως (in the same way, likewise)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He is the **image** of the invisible **God** (Col 1:15)

885 484

Ος εστιν εικων του Θεου του αορατου = 1369 = 37 x 37

... the blood of Jesus ... (1 John 1:7)

37 x 10 740 = 37 x 20
370 52 688

... το αιμα Ιησου ...

(... at midnight there was a shout):

"Behold, the Bridegroom comes! Come out and meet Him." (Matt 25:6)

484 70 1270 1021 989 215 700 1171 = 5920 = 37 x 160

Ιδου ο νυμφιος ερχεται εξερχεσθε εις απαντησιν αυτου

For you died and your life is hidden with Christ ... (Col 3:3)

456 104 31 8 815 1290 936 650 1100 2010 = 7400 = 37 x 200

απεθανετε γαρ και η ζωη υμων κεκρυπται συν τω Χριστω
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(41)
Jesus' new commandment

John 15:12-14  “This is My commandment, that you love one another, just as I have loved you. Greater love has no one than this, that one lay down his life for his friends. You are My friends if you do what I command you."

αυτὴ εστὶν η ἐντολὴ η ἐμη, ινα αγαπατε αλληλους καθως ηγαπησα υμας.
μειζονα ταυτης αγαπην ουδεις εχει, ινα τις την ψυχην αυτου θη υπερ των φιλων αυτου.
υμεις φιλοι μου εστε εαν ποιητε α εγω εντελλομαι υμιν.

= 37 words

John 15:17  “This I command you, that you love one another."

ταυτα εντελλομαι υμιν, ινα αγαπατε αλληλους.

= 37 letters

John 15:14, 17  “... that you love one another."

... ινα αγαπατε αλληλους.

= 1221 = 33 x 37
Mark 10:43-45

(43) ... whoever wishes to become great among you shall be your servant,
(44) and whoever wishes to be first among you shall be slave of all.
(45) For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2960 = 10 x 8 x 37</th>
<th>833 = 7 x 7 x 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 104 70 680 770 1510</td>
<td>490 102 241 62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(45) και γαρ ο υιος του ανθρωπου ουχ ηλθεν διακονηθηναι αλλα
diakonhsai kai douvai tnu psyxhn autou lurtroν anti pollwn
to serve and to give life his ransom in place of many

Total value =

10658 = 2 x 73 x 73
When John saw the resurrected Jesus and Jesus spoke to him.

Rev 1:17-18  ... He placed His right hand on me saying, "Do not be afraid, I am the first and the last, and the Living One; and I was dead, and behold, I am alive forevermore, and I have the keys of death ..."

εθηκεν την δεξιαν αυτου επ εμε λεγων, Μη φοβου

εγω ειμι ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος και ο ζων

και εγενομην νεκρος και ιδου ζων ειμι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

και εχω τας κλεις του θανατου ...

20002 = 2 x 73 x 137  37 words  146 letters = 2 x 73
The New Covenant

Jeremiah 31:31-32
"Behold, days are coming," declares the LORD, "when I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of Judah (32) not like the covenant which I made with their fathers in the day I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt, My covenant which they broke, and I was a husband to them," declares the LORD.

317 612 30 412 407 541 412 401 636 26 91 53 100 60

יהנה ימים באים נא י愆ון וכרתי אתredicate ישראל ואתredicate תיהודה ברית חדש

380 331 182 56 140 58 449 401 630 501 632 31
לא בכרית אתpredicate אבתם בימ יהודיק ביד לאויצם מאור מצר

10512 = 8 x 18 x 73

Hebrews 8:8-9 (quoting Jeremiah 31:31-32)

484 164 1136 53 800 31 1990 95 420 220 349

(8) ιδου ημεραι ερχονται, λεγει κυριος, και συντελεσω επι τον οικον Ισραηλ
Behold days coming declares Lord and I will establish with the house Israel

31 95 420 220 485 110 139
και επι τον οικον Ιουδα διαθηκην καινην,
and with the house Judah covenant new

470 322 358 110 58 374 580 742 1551 55 154
(9) ου κατα την διαθηκην, ην εποιησα τοις πατρασιν αυτων εν ημερα
not like the covenant that I made (with) fathers their on the day

763 510 508 985 1551 138 1371 25 211 1264
επιλαβομενου μου της χειρος αυτων εξαγαγειν αυτους εκ γης Αιγυπτου
took I the hand them to bring them (out) of land Egypt

380 781 490 216 55 308 60 510
οτι αυτοι ουκ ενεμειναν εν τη διαθηκη μου,
for they (did)not continue in covenant My

824 292 1551 53 800
καγω ημελησα αυτων, λεγει κυριος
and I concerned (for) them declares the Lord.

52 words ( 2 x 26 ) 259 letters ( 7 x 37 ) 25662 = 3 x 7 x 26 x 47
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John 3:16

For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.

Number of words = 25 (5 x 5)

Number of letters = 108 (2 x 2 x 3 x 3 x 3)

Numeric value of whole verse = 13679 (a prime number)
John 3:14-16

14 As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be lifted up; 15 so that whoever believes in Him will have eternal life. 16 For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.

και καθὼς Μωϋσης υψώσεν τον ϑρῆν τον οφίν εν τῇ ερήμῳ,
and as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness

οὕτως υψώθηναι δει τον υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου.
so be lifted up must the Son (of) Man

ινα πᾶς ο πιστευών εν αὐτῷ εχή ζωήν αἰωνίον.
that (whoever) believes in Him have life eternal

ωστε τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ μονογενῆ εδώκεν,
that His Son His only gave

ινα πᾶς ο πιστεύων εἰς αὐτόν μη ἀποληται ἀλλε εχή ζωήν αἰωνίον.
that (whoever) believes in Him not perish but have life eternal

Number of words = 50 (5 x 10)
Number of letters = 213 (3 x 71)
Numeric value of all three verses = 34188 (777 x 22 x 2) or (3 x 7 x 37 x 22 x 2)
Hand of the LORD

יד יהוה

Total Value = 40
Matthew 1:1-17

1 Βιβλος γενεσεως Ιησου Χριστου υιου Δαυιδ υιου Αβρααμ. 2 Αβρααμ εγεννησεν τον Ισαακ, Ισαακ δε εγεννησεν τον Ιακωβ, Ιακωβ δε εγεννησεν τον Ιουδαν και τους αδελφους αυτου, 3 Ιουδας δε εγεννησεν τον Φαρες και τον Ζαρα εκ της Θαμαρ. Φαρες δε εγεννησεν τον Εσρωμ, Εσρωμ δε εγεννησεν του Αραμ, 4 Αραμ δε εγεννησεν τον Αμιναδαβ, Αμιναδαβ δε εγεννησεν τον Ναασων, Ναασων δε εγεννησεν τον Σαλμων, 5 Σαλμων δε εγεννησεν τον Ιωβηδ εκ της Ρουθ, Ιωβηδ δε εγεννησεν τον Ιεσσαι, 6 Ιεσσαι δε εγεννησεν τον Δαυιδ τον βασιλεα. Δαυιδ δε εγεννησεν τον Σολομων εκ της του Ουριου.

7 Σολομων δε εγεννησεν τον Ροβοαμ, Ροβοαμ δε εγεννησεν τον Αβια, Αβια δε εγεννησεν τον Ασαφ, 8 Ασαφ δε εγεννησεν τον Ιωσαφατ, Ιωσαφατ δε εγεννησεν τον Ιωραμ, Ιωραμ δε εγεννησεν τον Οζιαν, 9 Οζιαν δε εγεννησεν τον Ιωσιαν, 10 Ιωσιας δε εγεννησεν τον Σαλαθιηλ, Σαλαθιηλ δε εγεννησεν τον Ζοροβαβελ, 11 Ζοροβαβελ δε εγεννησεν τον Αβιουδ, Αβιουδ δε εγεννησεν τον Αχιμ, Αχιμ δε εγεννησεν τον Ανδρα Μαριας, εξ ης εγεννηθη Ιησους ο λεγομενος Χριστος.

17 Πασαι ουν αι γενεαι απο Αβρααμ εως Δαυιδ γενεαι δεκατεσσαρες, και απο Δαυιδ εως της μετοικεσιας Βαβυλωνος γενεαι δεκατεσσαρες, και απο της μετοικεσιας Βαβυλωνος εως του Χριστου γενεαι δεκατεσσαρες.

98 proper nouns = 7 x 7 x 2
49 individual proper nouns = 7 x 7
Mark 16:9-20

9 Αναστὰς δὲ πρωί πρωτῆς σαββάτου εφανῆ πρωτὸν Μαρία τῇ Μαγδαληνῇ, παρὰ τὴν εκβεβλήκει επτα δαίμονια. 10 εἰκονὶ πορευόμενα ἀπηγγέλειν τοὺς μετὰ αὐτῶν γενομένους πενθοῦσι καὶ κλαίοντες. 11 καὶ κείνοι ακούσαντες ὁτι ζῇ καὶ έθεαθῇ ὑπὸ αὐτῆς ἡ πιστὴν. 12 Μετὰ δὲ ταύτα δύσιν εἴς τῶν περιπατοῦσιν εφανερώθη ἐν ἐτέρᾳ μορφῇ, πορευόμενοι εἰς αὐρανὸν. 13 καὶ κείνοι απελθόντες ἀπηγγέλειν τοὺς λοιποὺς ὁουδὲ εἰκονὶ πιστεύσαν. 14 Υστερὸν δὲ ἀνακειμένους αὐτοὺς τοῖς ἐνδεκα εἴς ἑκατόν εφανερώθη, καὶ ὁρεῖσθεν τὴν αὐτοῦ εἰς και σκληροκαρδίαν ὅτι τοῖς δεσάμενοις αὐτοῦ ἐγγεγερμένον εἰκ τῶν οὐχ ἠπιστευσαν. 15 καὶ εἰπέν αὐτοῖς Πορευόμενοι ἔτσι τὸν κατὰ σοὶ ἀπαντᾶ κηρύξατε τὸ εὐαγγελίου πάση τῇ κτίσει. 16 ὁ πιστεύσας καὶ βαπτιζόμενος σώζεται, ὁ δὲ ἀπιστήσας κατακρίθησεν. 17 σήμεια δὲ τῆς πιστεύσαν αἰκβαλλοῦσιν ταῦτα ἐν τῷ ὁνοματὶ μοι δαίμονια εἰκβάλοντες, καὶ ὁλοκλήρωσαν πῶς καὶ καλῶς θανατισμένοι, καὶ ἐν τῇ ἀναπεσάνθειν χειρὶς αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοῖς δεσάκισαν αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοῖς δεσάκισαν αὐτοῦ Θεοῦ. 18 αὐτοὶ δὲ εἰς τὰς ἁγίας αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν αὐτῶν ἀνακειμένους πανταχοῦ, τοῦ Κυρίου συνεργούντος, καὶ τὸν λόγον βιαίοῦσαν δία τῶν ἐπακολουθοῦσι καὶ τῷ τὴν αὐτῶν ἀπιστίαν αὐτῶν κατακρίθησεν. 19 Ο μεν οὖν Κύριος Ἰησοῦς μετὰ τὸ κηρύσσαν αὐτῶς, ἀνελημφθης εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ εξῆγαγον ἐκ τῆς θανάσεως τοὺς κατακριθέντας. 20 εἰπεν αὐτοῖς Διδάσκαις ὑμῖν ἐκ νεκρῶν οὐ πάντως αὐτοὺς βλαπτεῖ καὶ εἰς τὴν αἰτίαν αὐτοῦ, γλώσσαις εἰς ἡμᾶς τόσον θανάτον, καὶ διὰ τῆς αὐτοῖς ἀκούσαν. 21 αὐτοὶ δὲ εἰς τὴν αὐτῶν κηρύξαν δια τuckets τῶν σημείων. 22 εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἐκαθισεν εἰς δεξιὰν θεοῦ.
Psalms 118:8

נוֹבַּלְחָפֶשׁ בִּיהוָה מְבַטֶּחֶת בְּאָדָם

in man than to trust in the LORD to take refuge Good
What is the correct wording of the last verse of the Bible?

Revelation 22:21

(a) The grace of the LORD Jesus be with the saints.

\[ \text{Η χαρίς του κυρίου Ιησού μετα αγίων} \]

\[ 3857 = 7 \times 19 \times 29 \]

(b) The grace of the LORD Jesus be with all.

\[ \text{Η χαρίς του κυρίου Ιησού μετα παντών} \]

\[ 5004 = 2 \times 2 \times 3 \times 3 \times 139 \]

(c) The grace of the LORD Jesus be with all, Amen.

\[ \text{Η χαρίς του κυρίου Ιησού μετα παντών Αμην} \]

\[ 5103 = 3 \times 3 \times 3 \times 3 \times 3 \times 7 \]

(d) The grace of the LORD Jesus Christ be with the saints.

\[ \text{Η χαρίς του κυρίου Ιησού Χριστού μετα των αγίων} \]

\[ 7417 = \text{prime number} \]
The first and last letters of the Bible point to Jesus

- The first two letters of the Bible spell בַּר (בראשית in Gen 1:1). בר means "son" (see Psa 2:12)

- The first letter of the Bible is ב.

- The last letter of the Bible is Ν – in Greek.

There are three alternative endings for Rev 22:21 –

(a) "The grace of the Lord Jesus be with the saints." μετὰ αγίον (ΜΕΤΑ ΑΓΙΟΝ)

(b) "... be with all." μετὰ παντών (ΜΕΤΑ ΠΑΝΤΩΝ)

(c) "... be with all, Amen." μετὰ παντών, Αμην (ΜΕΤΑ ΠΑΝΤΩΝ ΑΜΗΝ)

In every case the last letter is Ν.

There is no confusion in relating this to the Hebrew letter ב. In the order of the alphabets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew:</th>
<th>Kaf</th>
<th>Lamed</th>
<th>Mem</th>
<th>Nun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greek:</td>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>Lamda</td>
<td>Me</td>
<td>Nee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Numeric values (in both alphabets): | 20  | 30  | 40  | 50  |

So we may say the first and last letters of the Bible spell: בַּר = son (see Psa 2:7)

Jesus is the Son of God (Luke 1:35)

Jesus is the Son of man (Matt 9:6)
The first, middle and last letters of the Bible spell בְּהַן.

First letter in Gen 1:1 ב
Middle letter in Psa 118:8 ה
Last letter in Rev 22:21 נ

“Even Bohan” (אֶבֶן בְּהַן) = “stone of Bohan”. This was a marker between the tribal territory of Judah and the territory of Benjamin (Josh 15:6, 18:17). It is called "even Bohan ben Reuben" (אֶבֶן בְּהַן בֶּן רָאוּבֵן) which means "the stone of Bohan son of Reuben".

There is no other mention of this "son of Reuben" in Scripture. It is a "hint" for those with eyes to see.

אֶבֶן בְּהַן בֶּן רָאוּבֵן

ב, meaning "son", recurs in each of the four words.

The name Reuben (רָאוּבֵן) means: "See! A son".
The Hebrew root word for "take refuge" occurs exactly 37 times in the OT.

Take refuge: חסה

I will take refuge: אחסה

To take refuge: להסות

To take refuge in Him: להסות בו

1. Deut 32:37 חסיו
2. Judg 9:15 חס
3. 2 Sam 22:3 אחסה
4. 2 Sam 22:31 החסים
5. Isa 14:32 יחס
6. Isa 30:2 והחוסה
7. Isa 57:13 החסות
8. Nah 1:7 חסי
9. Zeph 3:12 והס
10. Psa 2:12 וחסי
11. Psa 5:11 וחסי
12. Psa 7:1 חסיתי
13. Psa 11:1 חסיתי
14. Psa 16:1 חסיתי
15. Psa 17:7 וחסי
16. Psa 18:2 אחסה
17. Psa 18:30 החסים
18. Psa 25:20 חסיתי
19. Psa 31:1 חסיתי
20. Psa 31:19 להסימ
21. Psa 34:8 אחסה
22. Psa 34:22 החסים
23. Psa 36:7 יחס
24. Psa 37:40 חס
25. Psa 57:1 חסי
26. Psa 57:1 אחסה
27. Psa 61:4 אחסה
28. Psa 64:10 והס
29. Psa 71:1 חסיתי
30. Psa 91:4 החסות
31. Psa 118:8 להסות
32. Psa 118:9 להסות
33. Psa 141:8 חסיתי
34. Psa 144:2 חסיתי
35. Prov 14:32 החסות
36. Prov 30:5 להסימ
37. Ruth 2:12 להסות
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The Hebrew root word for "tower" occurs exactly 37 times in the OT.

Tower: מגדל = 40 + 3 + 4 + 30 = 77

Prov 18:10  The name of the LORD is a strong tower.
The righteous runs into it and is safe.

Psa 61:3    For You have been a refuge for me.
A tower of strength against the enemy.

1. Gen 11.4
2. Gen 11.5
3. Gen 35:21
4. Exo 14:2
5. Num 33:7
6. Josh 15:37
7. Josh 19:38
8. Judg 8:9
9. Judg 8:17
10. Judg 9:46
11. Judg 9:49
12. Judg 9:51
13. Judg 9:51
14. Judg 9:52
15. Judg 9:52
16. 2 Kgs 9:17
17. Isa 2:15
18. Jer 31:38
19. Jer 44:1
20. Jer 46:14
21. Eze 29:10
22. Eze 30:6
23. Zech 14:10
24. Psa 61:3
25. Prov 18:10
26. Song 4:4
27. Song 7:4
28. Song 7:4
29. Neh 3:1
30. Neh 3:1
31. Neh 3:11
32. Neh 3:25
33. Neh 3:26
34. Neh 3:27
35. Neh 12:38
36. Neh 12:39
37. Neh 12:39
Significance of 3 x 7 in the NT

(The numeric value of Gen 1:1 is 2701 = 73 x 37.
3 x 7 also reveals God's seal or signature)

3 x 7 x 11 = 231  ονομα  name, reputation
3 x 7 x 7 x 2 = 294  εκκλησια  church, congregation
3 x 7 x 3 x 5 = 315  δικαιος  righteous
3 x 7 x 18 = 378  αληθινος  true, genuine
3 x 7 x 19 = 399  κληρονομια  inheritance
3 x 7 x 5 x 5 = 525  αγιασμος  holiness, sanctification
3 x 7 x 3 x 7 x 2 = 882  πασχα  Passover
3 x 7 x 7 x 8 = 1176  πνευματικος  spiritual
3 x 7 x 8 x 9 = 1512  αποκαλυψις  revelation

7 x 3 x 7 x 3 x 7 120  655  2312
= 3087 18 letters
... ον υμεις εσταυρωσατε
... whom you crucified  (Acts 4:10)

3 x 7 x 3 x 100 231  15  688  1680  1040  565  1281  800
= 6300 22 letters 22 letters
ειρηνην δια Ιησου Χριστου ουτος εστιν παντων κυριος
... peace through Jesus Christ, He is Lord of all  (Acts 10:36)

και παντα υπεταξεν υπο τους ποδας αυτου
και αυτον εδωκεν κεφαλην υπερ παντα τη εκκλησια
And He put all things in subjection under His feet, and gave
Him as head over all things to the church ...  (Eph 1:22)
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Significance of 3 x 7 in the OT
(The numeric value of Gen 1:1 is 2701 = 73 x 37.
3 x 7 also reveals God's seal or signature)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2 \times 3 \times 7 = 42$</td>
<td>אלה, God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 3 = 63$</td>
<td>הנביא, prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 2 \times 2 = 84$</td>
<td>ידע, to know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 5 = 105$</td>
<td>עולה, whole burnt offering, or to go up, ascend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 7 = 441$</td>
<td>אמת, truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 8 = 504$</td>
<td>לסהות, to take refuge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 8 \times 17 = 2856$</td>
<td>沃ע יוהו אלהים לאדם ולאשתו כותנות עור וילבשם The LORD God made garments of skin for Adam and his wife, and clothed them (Gen 3:21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 8 = 504$</td>
<td>ונשגב יהוה לבדו ביום ההוא And the LORD alone will be exalted in that day (Isa 2:11,17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 7 = 1323$</td>
<td>מי זה מלך ההבוב Who is the King of Glory? (Psa 24:8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 7 = 1323$</td>
<td>אספר כל יעצמותי המה יביטו יראו בי &quot;I can count all My bones. They look. They stare at Me.&quot; (Psa 22:17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3 \times 3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 7 = 1323$</td>
<td>ורוח קדשך אל תקח ממני ... and do not take Your Holy Spirit from me. (Psa 51:11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2 \times 3 \times 7 \times 3 \times 7 = 882$</td>
<td>ותהי לי לישועה And You have become my salvation (Psa 118:21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Significance of 11 in the NT

- $11 \times 9 = 99$  \hspace{1cm} \text{αμην}  \hspace{1cm} \text{amen, truly}
- $11 \times 11 \times 4 = 484$  \hspace{1cm} \text{Θεου}  \hspace{1cm} \text{God}
- $11 \times 11 \times 4 = 484$  \hspace{1cm} \text{αγιου}  \hspace{1cm} \text{holy}
- $11 \times 11 \times 5 = 605$  \hspace{1cm} \text{τελος}  \hspace{1cm} \text{end, goal}
- $11 \times 11 \times 7 = 847$  \hspace{1cm} \text{καθιζω}  \hspace{1cm} \text{to sit down}
- $11 \times 11 \times 9 = 1089$  \hspace{1cm} \text{πραυτης}  \hspace{1cm} \text{humility, gentleness}

John 1:1-13

165 words in Greek = $11 \times 15$

Numeric value = 83853 = $11 \times 11 \times 11 \times 3 \times 3 \times 7$

Acts 13:23

God, from the seed of this man (David), according to promise, has brought to Israel a Savior, Jesus.

$26 \text{ letters (}2 \times 13\text{)}$  \hspace{1cm} 3811 = $37 \times 103$

$13 \text{ letters}$  \hspace{1cm} 3666 = $2 \times 13 \times 3 \times 47$

τουτου ο θεος απο του σπερματος, κατ επαγγελιαν,

ηγαγεν τω Ισραγλ σωτηρα Ιησουν

$13 \text{ words}$  \hspace{1cm} 65 \text{ letters} = 5 \times 13$

Numeric value = 7986 = $11 \times 11 \times 11 \times 6$
Significance of 11 in the OT

11 x 1 = 11  חבא  to hide oneself, keep hidden
11 x 4 = 44  דם  blood
11 x 5 = 55  כלל  bride or to be complete, to come to an end
11 x 7 x 2 = 154  เมגולת  ע  tower of strength
11 x 9 = 99  סתר  hide
11 x 11 = 121  אצל  beside, near
11 x 20 = 220  סטור  pure, clean
11 x 20 = 220  סתר  to hide, treasure
11 x 20 = 220  בחיר  chosen, selected by God
11 x 60 = 660  סתר  to hide oneself

11 x 11 x 2 x 2 = 484  same value as Greek
37 406 41  
.uk  (God) and  אגיו  (holy)

אל אודה ואודה
You are my God and I give thanks to you  (Psa 118:28)

11 x 11 x 10 = 1210

673
|-------------------------|
500 111
31 142 428
571
111

מסתיי את עמדותיו ונושאים פתחי העולם ויבוא מלך הכבוד
I acknowledged my sin to You, and my iniquity I did not hide ...  
(Psa 32:5)

11 x 11 x 11 x 2 = 2662
37 90 25 146 498 368 571 620 307

שאני שערים ראשיכם והנשאפתחי עולם ויבוא מלך המבוך
Lift up your heads, O gates, and be lifted up O ancient doors,  
that the King of glory may come in!  (Psa 24:7)
Significance of 13

**Rebellion, apostasy, sin and Satan**

but also: Jesus' atonement for our sins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek NT</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 x 70 = 910</td>
<td>απειθεω (to disbelieve, to disobey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 95 = 1235</td>
<td>κλεπτω (to steal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 67 = 871</td>
<td>η αποστασια (the apostasy) (2 Thess 2:3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 60 = 780</td>
<td>οφις (Serpent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 75 = 975</td>
<td>δρακων (Dragon) (Rev 12:9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13 x 13 x 13 = 2197

... who is called the devil and Satan ...

O καλουμενος Διαβολος και o Σατανας

Jews, generally, do not hold a "superstition" about 13 being an "unholy" number.

**Hebrew OT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 x 1 = 13</td>
<td>אהב (love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 2 = 26</td>
<td>יהוה (the LORD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 3 = 39</td>
<td>נגאל (the Redeemer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 4 = 52</td>
<td>בן (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 5 = 65</td>
<td>הולל (sing hallelujah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 6 = 78</td>
<td>תמל (have pity, compassion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 7 = 91</td>
<td>עבדיה (the servant of the LORD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 9 = 117</td>
<td>כי אני יהוה (that I am the LORD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 47 = 611</td>
<td>תורה (Torah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 x 54 = 702</td>
<td>שבת (Sabbath, to stop and rest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/cont ...
Significance of 13 (... cont)

The OT revealed that God Himself would provide the atonement for sin.

Gen 22:8 God will provide the Lamb ...

Jesus died on the cross as our sacrifice for sin. The notice on the cross proclaimed Him:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jesus the Nazarene (John 19:19)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>888 70 1239</td>
<td>13 x 13 x 13 = 2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ιησους ο Ναζωραιος</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Cor 5:21 He (God) made Him (Jesus) who knew no sin **to be sin** on our behalf, that in Him we might become the righteousness of God.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The book of life (Php 4:3)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>844 1015</td>
<td>11 x 13 x 13 = 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιβλω ζωης</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>... the hope of glory (Col 1:27)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 325 508 342</td>
<td>7 x 13 x 13 = 1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... η ελπις της δοξης</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>... through the name of Your holy Servant Jesus (Acts 4:30)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 770 801 770 484 365 670 688</td>
<td>3 x 3 x 3 x 13 x 13 = 4563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... δια του ονοματος του αγιου παιδος σου Ιησου</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Passover

Hebrew: פסח

80 + 60 + 8
\[\begin{array}{c}
| \hline
\hline
= 148
\end{array}\]
(2 x 2 x 37)

Greek: ΠΑΣΧΑ

80 + 1 + 200 + 600 + 1
\[\begin{array}{c}
| \hline
\hline
= 882
\end{array}\]
(2 x 3 x 7 x 3 x 7)
Matthew 5:18

For truly I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest letter or stroke shall pass from the Law until all is accomplished.

KJV

For verily I say unto you, til heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law til all be fulfilled.
Matthew 5:18

For truly I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest letter or stroke shall pass from the Law until all is accomplished.

αμην γαρ λεγω υμιν εως αν παρελθη ο ουρανος και η γη,

ωτα εν η μια κεραια ου μη παρελθη απο του νομου

εως αυ ναντα γενηται

27 words (3 x 3 x 3) 96 letters (8 x 12)

9370 = 937 x 10
Joel 2:27

And you will know that I am in the midst of Israel, and that I am the LORD your God, and there is no other, and My people will never be put to shame.
Proverbs 30:4-6

4 Who has ascended into heaven and descended? Who has gathered the wind in His fists? Who has wrapped the waters in His garment? Who has established the ends of the earth? **What is His name and His Son's name? Surely you know?**

5 Every word of God is tested. He is a shield to those who take refuge in Him.

6 Do not add to His word or He will reprove you, and you will be proved a liar.

Starting with the second letter of the tenth word in verse 4, which is the YUD (י) in **מי** (who) every 22nd letter (right to left) spells יושע (Yeshua = Jesus) and gives us the answer to the questions:

- Jesus descended to earth to redeem us
- Jesus ascended to heaven after making atonement for sin
- Jesus is the Creator and sustainer of life
- The Son's name is the Father's name (John 17:11-12)
- His name is יושע in Hebrew (or Ἰησοῦς if you speak Greek, or Jesus if you speak English)
Isaiah 53

8 By oppression and judgment He was taken away, and as for His generation, who considered that He was cut off out of the land of the living, for the transgression of my people, to whom the stroke (was due).
9 His grave was assigned with wicked men, yet He was with a rich man in His death, because He had done no violence, nor was there any deceit in His mouth.
10 But the LORD was pleased to crush Him, putting to grief; if He would render Himself a guilt offering. He will see offspring. **He will prolong** days, and the good pleasure of the LORD will succeed in His hand.

Working backwards (from left to right), starting with the second Yud (י) in the tenth word (יהוה יאריך = He will prolong) of verse 10, every 20th letter spells ישוע שמי (= Jesus is My name)

Isaiah 53

- **The Suffering Servant** (Isaiah 52:13 – 53:12)
  - 800 letters 185 words (5 x 37)

- **Last word** (in Isaiah 53:12) is ינניית (He intercedes)
  - Numeric value = 173

- **He is called "My Servant"** (עבדי) in Isaiah 53:11
  - אֲלֵילָה (God) has a numeric value of 86 – the same numeric value as **עבדי**
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And the amount of gold that came to Solomon yearly was **six hundred sixty-six** talents of gold.

\[666 = 18 \times 37\]

וְיוָהֵי מְשָׁקֶל הָהוֹב אֶשָּׁר בָּא לְשֵׁלְמָה בֵּשְׁנֵה אַחָת שֶׁמֶון שֶׁמֶון שֶׁשֶּׁשֶּׁשֶּׁשׁ כֶּרֶב וּהָבָא

And the amount of gold that came to Solomon yearly was **six hundred and sixty-six** talents of gold.

\[2303 = 7 \times 7 \times 47\]

וְיוָהֵי מְשָׁקֶל הָהוֹב אֶשָּׁר בָּא לְשֵׁלְמָה בֵּשְׁנֵה אַחָת שֶׁמֶון שֶׁמֶון שֶׁשֶּׁשֶּׁשֶּׁשׁ כֶּרֶב וּהָבָא

... the sons of Adonikam, **six hundred sixty-six**.

\[2308 = 2 \times 2 \times 577\]

בְּנוֹי אָדֹנִיקָם שֶׁשֶּׁמֶון שֶׁשֶּׁשֶּׁשׁ וְשֶׁשֶּׁשׁ